**Report Number:** IR2020-0155  **Dispo...**

**Date/Time:** Reported Friday, 05-22-2020 23:41

**Disposition/Parties:** Trespass/Drug Law Violation. An unknown individual was captured on CCTV using drugs at Auburn Center. Occurred at Auburn Center. 05-22-2020 23:41

**Disposition/Parties:** Referred to Auburn Police.

---

**Report Number:** IR2020-0172  **Date/Time:** Reported Monday 06-29-2020 10:12

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism. Campus Safety reported vandalism at Auburn Center. Occurred at Auburn Center. 06-29-2020 10:12

**Disposition/Parties:** Administratively Closed.

---

**Report Number:** IR2020-0207  **Date/Time:** Reported Friday 08-21-2020 23:15

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism/Trespass. Campus Safety reported vandalism at Auburn Center. Occurred at Auburn Center West side entrance. Between 08-21-2020 23:15 and 8-22-2020 00:02

**Disposition/Parties:** Referred to Auburn Police.

---

**Report Number:** IR2020-0242  **Date/Time:** Reported Monday 11-30-2020 06:57

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism. Campus Safety reported vandalism at Auburn Center. Occurred at Auburn Center. 11-30-2020 06:57

**Disposition/Parties:** Administratively Closed.

---

**Report Number:** IR2021-0116  **Date/Time:** Reported Thursday 08-05-2021 06:21

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism. Card reader from Auburn Center gate removed. Occurred at Auburn Center. 08-05-2021 01:17

**Disposition/Parties:** Administratively Closed.

---

**Report Number:** IR2021-0125  **Date/Time:** Reported Tuesday 08-24-2021 08:59

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism. Graffiti in black Marker and hypodermic needles found at Auburn Center. Occurred at Auburn Center. Between 08-23-2021 00:00 and 08-24-2021 08:59.

**Disposition/Parties:** Administratively Closed.

---

**Report Number:** IR2022-0014  **Date/Time:** Reported Wednesday 01-19-2022 13:37

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism. The lock to the gate to Auburn Center’s trash bin was cut off. Occurred at Auburn Center. 01-19-2022 between 00:00 and 13:37.

**Disposition/Parties:** Administratively Closed.

---

**Report Number:** IR2022-0016  **Date/Time:** Reported Thursday 01-20-2022 11:48

**Disposition/Parties:** Vandalism. Hole cut out of fence between Auburn Center and Firehouse property. Occurred at Auburn Center. 01-20-2022 between 00:00 and 14:48.

**Disposition/Parties:** Administratively Closed.

---

**Report Number:** IR2022-0018  **Date/Time:** Reported Saturday 01-22-2022 09:50

**Dispose...**

**Disposition/Parties:** Trespass. Lead Officer Matilda Phan noticed some homeless people near the west entry of AC and requested non-emergency APD to escort them off the premises. Occurred at Auburn Center. 01-22-2022 between 09:50 and 10:35.

**Disposition/Parties:** Referred to APD.

---
As of 07-12-2017 the Green River College Campus Safety Department will only post incidents related to Auto Accidents which are criminal in nature. All other aspects of the Daily Crime Log remain the same.